
Guy Curtright, White Sox 
Rookie, Jumps From Bench ] 
to Role of Major Top Hitter, 

BY JUDSON BAILEY, 
Associated Press · Sports Writer. 
Since Joe Di Maggio swept 

through his spectacular 56-game 
hitting streak two years ago every 
other consecutive-game hitting per
formance has been dwarfed into 
insignificance. 

But · a little known rookie out
fielder for the Chicago White Sox, 
Guy Paxton Curtright, right now 
is nursing a hot hitting streak that 
has reached 26 games and it rates 
attention from the fans not only 
because it is the longest of the 
year but because it ha.s made Curt
right currently the leading batter 
in the major leagues. 

His average Friday was a glossy 
, .362, 10 points better than Babe 
' Dahlgren of the Phillies, the Na
. tional League leader, and 24 better 

than Vernon Stephens of the St. GUY CORTRIGHT. 
i Louis Browns, who has been the 

American League pacemaker most the American League cellar with 
; of the Spring. a 2-1 11-inning victory. 

Bought From St. Paul. Dodgers Lose WUd Game. 
e Curtright is a chunky righthand- In the National League the / 
f ed hitter whom the White Sox Brooklyn Dodgers lost 'a wild 10-9 · 
~ bro1;1ght up !rom St. Paul this 12_-inning verdict to Cincinnati ~nd 
r- Sprmg. He is 30 years old and missed a chance to move fraction
! except for the war might not yet ally ahead of the idle St. Louis 
r be in the big leagues. Last year Cardinals in first place. 
~ he batted .291 for the Saints and The game lasted three and one
d even though he hit 13 home runs' half hours, during which 32 hits 
n batted in only 45 tallies in 101 were made off 10 pitchers and a 
s games. total of 36 .players saw service, 
n There was no fanfare about his Manager Leo Durocher using ~:1 
d joining the Sox and he was a but five of the 25 men on his 
i- bench warmer · during the early squad. B_rooklyn belt~d Bucky 
e days of the season, making occa- Walters off the mound with a four
e sional pinch-hitting :i,ipearances. run outburst in the second inning. 
~ But the dearth of outfielders Then the Reds retaliated with four 

caused Manager Jimmy Dykes to runs off Johnny Allen in the 
', give him a trial as a regular. Three fourth, moved into an 8-5 lead, ' 
! weeks ago his average still was a and were caught in the eighth 
; modest .290, and then he began to through a triple by Arky Vaughan, · 

click. When he passed the border who ~!together batted in five runs. 
of 150 times at bat Friday to rate Clucago nosed out the Boston 
consideration among the American B1:aves 6-5 for the seventh time 
League regulars, he bounced right this season and Philadelphia divid-
into the king row. ed a double-header with Pitts- l 

Actually, he made only one hit b_urgh_. Schoolboy Row~ pitched l 
: Friday, but this was a lusty triple five-hit baJI . to wm the first ?ame J 

and it kept his streak going al- for the Ph1lhes 6-1 and B~b Klmger , 
though it did not figure in the n~iled t~e second 2-1 with seven- 1 

· Sox's 2-0 triumph over the Wash- hit hurlmg. 
' ington Senators. Credit for this ---------
' went to the effective four-hit hurl- W If S fib 11 

ing of Bill Dietrich. Both Chicago O erS O a ers 
· runs came on three hits in the w·11 Pl H A . 
· seventh inning. 1 ay ere gam 
'. The Cleveland Indians were giv- -
• en a 3-2 decision over the New For the fourth time this Summer 

York Yankees when Rookie Char- the Camp Wolters Reception Cen
ley Wensloff walked two men with ter softball team will come to 
the. bases loaded in the first in- . 
ning to force in two runs and Fort .Worth this weekend for two 
Catcher Ken Sears fumbled a games. The first will be with 

r grounder with two out in the Postoffice Drug Saturday night 
eighth to let in the Indians' other starting at 8:30, and the other 

. run. will be with Globe Aircraft Sun-J 
Detroit, outhit 12-7, nosed out d~y afternoon at 3. Both games 

1- the Boston Red Sox 3-2 when Ned will be at Sycamore. Manager Bill 
Harris singled with the bases load- House of the Receptionists has an

- , th ~ ninth . and the t. Louis nounce~ tha_t Dick (Lefty) Zimmer-
---- ·-·:.1 1 -~+,..1., nth O'!lmP-li::: HP..'s 


